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_VAND THE AMER IAN-BARC
Prop'osittgn
-Chesterfield Smith, immediate
,past- President of the American
iBar A~sciation., has' asserted
-Recertificatiotlandspecialization, in conjunction 'with
much stronger continuing
egal"education requirements
or their equivleit. will, I
believe, ultimately upgradet
the entire profession and
discourage lawyers, t l
nat mostVcases, from 'taking, on
problems, ,they can't or
shouldhlt handle-.

BY SO A MEITSCHOff
LEARNING AND THE LAW invites the
.expression of, opinions .on current and
recurrent -probems.
his <Issuies guest is
Dean Sora Mentsc6hikoff of the University 6f
Miami, Shool_ of Law, President of theAssocia:tion 6f Amedcan Law Schools.
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There always haVebeen-specialists-. the bar,.There always will
b The real quWestion iswhat is
involyed n specializ-ation and
the certification ;of specialists.
That questibitself breaks down
into w hat's ivolved/for 1. lawyers who.work with-large firms
go of f to
and 2., lawyers w
-practice- by themselves, usualy
in relativeltysmall communties.
The young -person-who orks
With a large firm ha raditionally received practice-training
from -the firm. Since a senior
lawyer witI be responsible for
the associate'swork, theres not
much-of a"problem. ,One could
hope-, of course, that the quality
of ,ou nseling given young
lawyers is aplittle, better today
than it has been.
For a lawyer who is part of a
two- or three-man jaw firm, the
question is much, more serous.
It iftVolves the, investment of
time in something which sn't
going to be used frequently. I
that direction, there is a distiict
(Please turn to page 59)

